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Maricultur e is a n exciting fi e ld o f 
fisher ies research no w . We have so fa r 
b e en using the s ea mai n ly as a hu nting 
g rou nd for fo od, much as the primitive 
man d id in the pas t. But many scientis ts 
have b een p ointing out that ma r iculture 
may u ltimately be come the main me thod 
fo r deve lo p ing food fo r man. A big 
effo rt is of cou rse necessary fo r solving 
the technological and b iological pro-
b le ms involve d in maricul ture and it 
r e quir e s a mu lti-disciplina ry approach. 
But we cannot wait for that inde finit e ly . 
A begi nning has to b e mad e with the 
available resource s and the fir s t 
responsib ility in this direction is that of 
the fish e ry sc ien tist. 
.some theor~' 
On land, the topmost s oil , some 
30 cm . thick, which is subj e cted to 
vagari e s of n a tu re , is what sus tains food 
production. The area is li mited in e xtent, 
.and cannot be increased un less th e 
unde rground terrac es could be con-
structe d for cultiva tion on economic 
lines . The surface area of the ocean is 
about 2,t times that of the land and 
theoretically all this are a is availab le for 
maricult ure. Moreover , in mariculture , 
as opposed to agriculture , it is not only 
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the to pmost laye r tha t is cultivab le but 
the entire water co lumn d own at le ast to 
200 metre s d epth is available for utilisa-
tion. Therefore , the available s p ace fo r 
se a farming would b e many times the 
a va ilable space for land farming . 
As o n land , life in the sea has to 
d e pend directly or indirectly on plants , 
which trap sun 's e nergy and make it 
available to anima ls and mar. m va r ious 
fo rms . The plan ts in the s e a consist 
ch ie tly of min ute o rganisms . These can 
of course be d irectly harvested fo r food 
but the cost at p res e nt would be enor-
mous . A more economic way would b e 
to allow the small animals to e at them . 
The small anima ls are consumed in turn 
by the o the r animals lead ing finally to 
the groups which are harvested by man . 
The harve st of anim~ ls would then de-
p e nd on th e abund ance o f plant matter 
and man 's e ndeavour would primarily 
be d e voted to creating, if p ossib le, 
conditions for its optimum production . 
Sunligh t, the most essential req uire-
ment fo r p lant prod uction , can b e a 
limiting factor not o nly in the n or the rn 
latitudes but also at g reat depths of the 
ocean in middle latitudes, In cle ar 
wate r , only 10% of the lig ht th at fa lls on 
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surface reaches up to 10 metres depth; 
such is the absorbing and dispersing 
efficiency of sea water. In fact plant 
production in notable quantities may not 
take place beneath 200 metres depth. 
The next re quirement of plants, namely 
nitrates , phosphates and other salts, get 
into solution in sea water through a 
process of recycling of wastes . When 
the marine plants and animals d ie and 
sink to the bott om , they are acted on by 
d ifferen t types of b acteria, resulti ng in 
the release of the different salts. Nor-
mally currents bring up the sa lts into 
the lighted upper layers. But maricul-
ture cannot depend on natural re-
plenishment alone. The dark depths of 
the ocean are great reservoirs o f these 
life-giving salts . Why not pump the 
waters of the depths in to the upper 
layers to enrich them ? Will the cost be 
recoverable by increased p roduction ? 
The results of work now going o n may 
give the ans wer. In regard to carbon 
dioxide , which is the o ther essential 
r equirement for plant production, there 
can be no dearth in the sea. Which are 
the an imals to be cultured ? Here man 
can choose from the lfundreds of d esir-
ab le species that the sea contains. 
Thus we see that th e sea itself con-
tains all the material required for mari -
cu lture. What is required in the initial 
s tages at least is a :nanipulatio n of these 
resources to produce the desired re-
sults . 
Theory l'ersus practice 
It is of course easy for those 
who do not have to sink mone y 
to ta lk of mariculture in g lo wing 
terms. What would be the input-
output ratio in economic terms ? There 
is no ready-made answer. It can 
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only be stated that mariculture is already 
·a thriving proposition in several coun-
tries, especially Japan, Spain , France 
and Netherlands. In the Soviet Union, 
experimental undersea fa r ms have been 
set up , which are reported to yield over 
20 tonnes of fish per hectare p e r year. 
Selectio n of site, the type of a nimals 
chosen for culture , and s cientific farming 
me thods, all these th ree in a proper 
mixture should give very satisfactory 
results. Affl uen t count r ies find that mari-
culture may not be as p rofitable as 
certain other activit ies and would there-
fore prefer to buy the ir seaiood from 
coun tries , which can produce it cheap ly . 
In th e deve loping countries the p rovis ion 
of cheap but nutritious diet for the 
people is a lso a pressing necessity. 
Viewe d in this context mariculture 
would seem to offer promising returns 
to the s ociety in deve loping countries. 
Animals rather lo w in evolutionary 
scale and whose fo od nee ds are simple , 
offer the best hope in mariculture at 
present. Mussels, oysters , clams and 
prawns have already been experiment-
ed upon and found to be suitable for 
economic culture . 
A related field is b rackish water cul-
ture of prawns and fishes , the profitabi-
lity of wh ich is already known . In 
culture , one has however always to be 
o n gual d against natura l calamities 
(Cyclones , floo ds), pa rasites , predators 
a nd d iseases. The r o le of the 
scientists is ve ry gre at here. Bays a nd 
other pro tec te d areas would be a safe 
bet as farm sites. 
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Mariculture in India 
The need for mariculture under the 
conditions prevailing in India was em-
phasised by Panikkar (1952) who advo-
cated the conversion of low-lying areas 
near the coast, which yield nothing, 
into fish farms. in the 1950's the Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
initiated a bold programme of maricul-
ture research at Mandapam, which 
yielded valuable results. An entirely 
new turn to the work of the Institute in 
this field was given by the team under 
the leadership of Dr. Qasim in the last 
two years. Qasim and Achari (1972) have 
shown that the technique of rope culture 
can yield 60-70 tonnes of mussels per 
hectar e per year. Their method also 
gives very good promise of raising the 
production of mussels to even greater 
leve ls , which would indeed herald a 
breakthrough in aquaculture in the 
country. 
Culture of prawns in paddy fields 
near the backwaters has been going on 
for years in this country, especially in 
Kerala and West Bengal. The Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute has 
carried out pioneering research on this 
and shown that even without artificial 
feeds, prawn production of 500-2000 kg. 
per hectare can easily be attained with in 
a period of six months. 
The future 
Mankind has taken but a few hesitant 
ste ps so far in the direction of sea farm_ 
ing. The available techniques allow the 
utilisation of only the fringe of the ocean 
for this purpose. Further seaward 
expansion of fish farms would require 
international understanding and effort, 
as otherwise what is sown by a nation 
can be reaped by another. Such an era 
would witness international teams of 
aquanauts operating underwater trac-
tors not only for catching fish but also 
for releaSing the all-important nutrients 
from the sea bottom, engineering teams 
pumping sea water from depths to the 
surface and experimenting on revolu-
tionary methods of creating fish pens in 
the sea. We may see more and more 
quantities of aquatic animals produced 
to orde r and to suit the changing needs 
and tastes of man . An era of truly inter-
national e ffort in the field of utilisation 
of the ocean in the best interests of man-
kind as a whole would then dawn. 
The author thank~ Dr. S. Z. Qasim for 
his suggestions . 
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